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For Sale.
A nice strong buggy for sale for cash 

<>r approved produce. Enquire of
J. M. McCall.

I

Indian War Claims.

A citizei* interested invites all who 
!>: .e an interest in Indian war claims to 

• at McCall’s hall, Ashland, Monday 
i .< iiing. Oct. 11th. J. B.

tnnual Tax Levy.

Tin- ('ounty commissioners made the 
\ levy fo|- 1887 this week, and the figure 

. th, same that we have had for many 
years twcjity mills.

Eaxtrrn Star Meeting.

A called meeting of Alpha Chapter 
N1. O.jE. 8., will lie held Tuesday 
ev ¡ting, 4)et. 12. Business of iniport- 
. • •• transact. Anna Carter, W. M.

Anna Anderson, Sec.
I

Th«« NOive of tlic Pe pie.
The people, a«» a whole, seldom make ( 

ti takes, anil the unanimous voice of : 
¡■r is«- which comes from those who have 
>. I Htxxl’s Sareaparilla, fully justified 
i'i « i im.s of the proprietors of the great • 
i: dii ine. Indeed, these very claims are 
1 >« • I entirely on what the people say 
li ■ Is Sars;J>arilla has done for them.! 
1!« d the abiiudant evidence of its cun- . 
i .. powers, and give it a fairhouest trial. .

I’u ill hers Killed.
” i.i'ee large panthers have lieeu lulled 

i. .n tin* mountains at the head of Emi- 
g .nt creek by J. M. Kennedy and his

ii wit Inn the past ten days. The first 
¡i: 1 largest one, shot by Mr. Kennedy 
1 ii..-• If, measured eleven feet, three 
i.. hi ; from tip to tip - a jxrrfect monster, i 
I li ;.l killed a good-sized colt and 
«. gged it about a quarter of a mile 
«!■ v. n Lili to a brushy retreat. Kennedy’s

,■ • treed mid a center shot brought j
'•> the Ktoiikid dead. The other two,
■> large, w re killed by Kennedy's.little 

I' . Jake, twelve or thirteen years of: 
. who weut out with the dogs and 

f nd them in the same neighborhood 
v ; r«> the first one Lad killed the colt, j 
'! | ; <>| :.- who have stock in the mount-

«•ast of Ashland ought to combine ' 
;. I« iter a fair bounty for the killing of 
I anthers.

I

I
An Undoiibted Blestting,

' ¡out thirty years ago, a prominent 
j ;>.« -u ian-by the name of Dr. William 
li ¡1 d:s.-«,v.-rcd, <>r produced after long 

< vrimemal research, a remedy for dis- 
• . ■ <>f the throat, chest, aud lungs, 
which was of such wonderful efficacy 
: I . t it soon'gained a wide reputation in 
this country. The name of the medicine 
is Du. Wm. Hall's Balsam for the 
Lt nos, am! may lie safely relied on as a 

ly and positive cure for coughs. 
Is. si re throat, etc.

IlERE AND there.PERSONAL.S. B. Galey, Esq., lias been retained as 
associate cotuisel with Judge Hanna for ' 
Kent in the suit to annul the election of ' 
district attorney Colvig.

The conference of the M. E. Church, | 
South, which met at Weston lately, failed 
to make au appointment for this circuit; 
but a minister will Ixn supplied.

Jacksun Hockeramitli raised over 1590 ■ 
gallons of blackberries on alxiut an acre ' 
of ground at his place in the north ; 
western part of town this season.

J. B. Williams reports that five mem
bers of the family of H. C. Fleming of 
Little Butte precinct are down with 
typhoid fever, some of them very low.

Mr. G. E. Reardon, Baltimore, Md., > 
Commissioner of Deeds for all the States, ■ 
suffered for a long time with rheumatism, ■ 
which yielded promptly to St. Jacobs Oil. j 

For the Ixst fniit cans, fruit jars and 
jelly glasses at the lowest cash prices, call 
at Myer Bro.’s hardware store. Full 
stock of goods in our line always on 
hand. *

Mtirk B. Kerr’s topographical survey
ing party has removed headquarters from 
Ashland to Roseburg, and will disband 
there for the season within a week 
two.

Dyphtheria is frequently the result 
a neglected sore throat, which can 
cured by a singlo bottle of Red Star 
Cough Cure. Price, twenty-five cents 
a Ixittle.

N. A. Steadman is now the proprietor 
of the Ashland delivery and express busi
ness, having purchased it of R. T. Vin
ing when the latter moved to Washing
ton Territory.

G. H. Lynch and Mr. Hopkins found a 
rich prospect in decomposed quartz last 
Monday on or near an extension of the 
Hope ledge, and the rejxjrt created con
siderable excitement in Ashland.

Everybody says Ashland is the livelist 
and busiest town of its Bize in the state. 
It was settled long ago that it is the most 
attractive and comfortable place for a 
home within the Ixiundaries of Oregon.

Mrs. L. Powell has opened a laundry 
iu Ashland, and those who complain of 
the “necessity” of employing Chinese 
washers will have an opportunity to 
prove their sincerity of their anti-Chinese 
sentiments.

A peculiar virtue in Ayer's Sarsaparilla 
is. that ultile it cleanses and purges the 
blood from all corruptions and impurities, 
and thereby nxits out diseases, it invig
orates the whole system, and makes one 
young again.

Mrs. Harriett E. Chamliers, who left 
Jacks<^iville a year ago last April, to visit 
her old home in Michigan, returned to 
this county about two weeks ago very 
low with consumption, and died at Med
ford last Friday.

The total amount of taxable property 
in Douglas county for 1886 is $2,825,093, 
and the following levy was ordered: 
For county purposes, 9 2-5th mills; stato, 
4 mills, school. 4 mills; military, 5-10th 
mills; university. l-10th mills. Total, 
18 mills.

Iu the trap-shooting last Sunday, E. V. 
Mills made the best score on the first ten 
shots, breaking eight balls of the ten. 

^Messrs. E. J. Farlow, E. V. Carter and 
(). Coolidgo were about a tie. In fifteen 
shots E. V. Carter made the best score, 
breaking twelve lialls.

Many forget that the hair and scalp 
nne«l cleaning. Excessive use of Ayer's 
Hair Vigor has proven that it is the best 
cleaning agent for the hair—that it pre
vents and removes dandruff, cools and 
soothes the scalp, and stimulates the 
hair to renewed growth.

The Ashland rod and gun club will 
adopt a constitution and effect a perma
nent organization soon. It is to be hoped 
the club will be able to devise some plan 
to check the ruthless slaughter of deer 
for their hides, which is disgracing South
ern Oregon at this time.

Congressman Hermann when iu Ash
land last week, stated that he was in
formed that the Secretary of War would 
likely decide about the 15th of thia month 
whether or not the order for removal of 
troops from Fort Klamath should be 
carried out or indefinitely postponed.

The Klamath Star of last Saturday re
ported that the Shovel creek springs 
property, on Klamath river, had been 
sold to an Oakland party for $40,000. 
This, we think is an error. The owners 
of the property refused an offer of $30,- 
000 last week, but at last report received 
here had not sold.

At the city election held in Rosesburg 
last Monday Rev. John Howard was 
elected marshal; Rid Fisher was elected 
tretisurer, defeating John Chase; T. Ford 
was elected recorder, defeating E. G. 
Hursh. In that city there are never any 
nominations made, but the aspirants for 
municipal honors announce themselves 
through the pajiers, and the best man 
generally wins.

A large number of relatives of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. G. lLxtkfellow gave them a sur
prise party one day last week, as a for
mal farewell. Mr. and Mrs. Rockfellow 
will leave soon for San Diego, Cah, with 
the intention of making that city their 
future home. They were among the 
early pioneer settlers of this valley, and 
are widely known throughout the county. 
The gixxl wishes of many friends go 
with them to their new home.

Youle <fc Gilroy have on hand a large 
quantity of the finest of sugar pine lum
ber from the Rogue River mill for winter. 

' shop use. They have also a quantity of 
fine hard wood lumber—alder, maple, 
ash and oak, recently received from Butte 
creek. A handsome lied room set of 
furniture has been recently made by 
them of the native woods, and they are 
prepared to fill orders for anything in 

' that line.
Says the Medford Mon itor of last week: 

The team attached to J. A. Crain’s milk 
wagou. driven by Mr. Boner, liecame 

i frightened Tuesday evening and ran 
away, demolishing the wagon and serious
ly injuring Mr. Boner and his son, a 

; small lad. who was in the wagon at the 
' time. Mr. Boner received a small cut on 
the head, and was otherwise bruised, 
wltile the boy appeared to 1» badly 
stunned. Th« wounds, though of a seri
ous nature, are nut considered dangerous.

State Supt McElroy has notified the 
| county school superintendents that here

after all applicants for teachers’ certifi
cates must pass an examination in physi
ology and hygiene. Teachers holding 
certificates will not be required to pass 
tin examination in the additional branch 
until their present certificate expiree. 
.Vll teachers holding first grade certificates 
subject to renewal must pass an exami
nation in aboved named studies, before 
such renewal eau be issued.

f

Dry stove wood for sale by Billings. *
Time for winter amusements to begin.
Chicago hams are again coming to Ash

land
More mining excitement on Wagner 

Creek this week.
Two lbs. best gloss starch at the Red 

House for 25c. *
Magnetic soap takes the lead Cleo. H. 

Currey, sole agent. *
C. W. Ayers sold his buggv team at 

Yreka for $350.
City election comes on the first Mon

day in November.
Gents’ Ixxits from $2.00 to $7.00 at 

Hatfield A Herrin's.
One-eighth or 10-lb. box crackers at the 

Red House, G5c. *
Political deadlock in the Ashland mu

nicipal legislature.
Pretty good apple crop, after all, in 

this part of the valley.
Twelve pounds dry granulated sugar 

for $1 at the Red House.
Lost, strayed or stolen -two members 

of the Ashland city council.
House fires are comfortable now at 

early morning and after dark.
Fresh and complete stock of staple and 

fancy groceries at the R»xl House.
The mountain fires have lieen checked 

somewhat in their destructive work.
Fresh and complete stock of groceries

*
and 
two

the

I
!

Incorporated.
\ Portland paper of Sept. 30th says: 

I the county clerk's office yesterday 
. rta-les <>f incorporation of the Pine Creek
< «id and Silver Mining company were 
E .l by James C. Tolman, Eben P. Tor- 
i-y. Daniel C. McKercher, Ed F. Lewis, 
■I !'n C. Tolman and Coleman McLaugh
lin. The object of the corporation is to
< ! i rate the Hope mill site and Hope 

.<!’i rtz in the Granite mining district, in
I >n county, Oregon, and the reduction 
• oi >:« the mines known as the Silver 
Bell, Siamese, Necessity, Cleveland ;ind 
El Dorado; also to acquire machinery 
an>l appurtenances for so doing, etc. 
C pital stock $160,060, divided into 100,- 
(" shares assessable stock of the value
< 81 each; 40,000 shares are to be put 
; ale 88 a working capital and liquidation
< an indebtedness of Tolman, Torrey & 
('«,«.. not exceeding $10,000. Principal 
office, Portland.

I

I

i
I

The Public Schools.

Al the school meeting for Ashland dis
trict held last Monday, there was much 
c mfusion of purp<>se and wishes mani- 
f . 1»n1. The directors placed before the 
i. - ting a proposition to levy a five-mill ¡ 
t. ' t > maintain a free schtxil during the ¡ 
j< .;r. They said this would maintain a ' 
fro- -chool if additional schixil nxuns 

■t'.d Ik- hired temixirarily. The num- 
1 , <«f pupils is already too great tobe | 
;; ocinaxlated in the rooms now in use. 
1' >Lc unfinished nxuns in upper story of 
1 n- r'.h building should be completed 
; d furnished a five-mill tax would not 
he enough. The vote on the five-mill 
t. x resulted iu a tie 34 to 34, and the 
’ ■••ting adjourned without aceotnplish- 

• i:ig anything. Another meeting will be 
calle I soon, it is understood, when it is 
1 '¡>ed there ’".ill be no chance to plead a 
i ,ui-lets!muling of some matters which ¡
dal not s.s-111 to lie clear to many of the ‘ 
' : r at the meeting last Monda'.

♦
The I'uilege and Normal School.

l i « Ashland College and’ Normal 
•V i;.h>| has b-«en closed since Prof. Royal 
i -tilt'd his po-ition, and it is undt«n>tood 
that the tru.-te«'s do not intend to reopen ! 
it. The deed by w hich the property whs 
coiiveyed to the trustees provides that if 
th- M. E. conference shall fail to main
tain a six months’ term of school in 
any yev.r then the conference forfeitsits 
ti'1 ■■ an 1 the pr<q«erty shall be tendered 
: ■ the state of Oregon for use as a normal

• i. If the state declines the proffer, 
■ :i the property is to lie sold, and, af- 
tc: the liquidation of liabilities, the pro- 
c is divided among the donors through 
v. !i-•-« gt«nen»sity the property was paid 
! ■ and turned over to the M. E. confer
ence. At present the debt upon the 
1 •rojx'rty amounts to $1090. The trustee«, 

is report«.'!, intend to offer the nrcqierty 
t the state at the next meeting of the

- ' jiture. Meantime the building will 
idle, unless, as has been proposed by 

■ ;«-. the school directors should rent it 
¡■•r 'he use of the district. It is recoc- 
;.!/ <1 by all as unfortunate that the normal 
<t> part ment should be dosed, and an ef
fort was made by prominent citizens of 
the town to have it carried on until the 
meeting of the le«gislature. but thus far 
the project has not met with success.-♦ —

Iti gathering wild Howers, autumn 
... .-ts, or picnicking in the woods, we 
••• lore or less exposed to danger from 

-iin_ ivy vines aud shrulis. The 
>u i under certain circumstances 

re., uiy absorbed by the blood, and pain- 
swelling« or eruptions are caused. 

Such affections Hood's 8arsr.parilla 
r< lily cures, as it expels all impurities 
t '<>to the blotxL Even in case of poison- 
mg by Paris green, Hood's Sarsaparilla 

i.s lx -n remarkably successful. It 
;; >al«l uc kept constantly iu the house 

t • all blov 1 disorders. Hood's Sassapar- 
til.: is prepared bv C. I. Hood A Co., 
L«a-II, .Mass., mid sold bv all druggists. 
lWDtr*.'-»!. ’ .?
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at cash prices at Geo. H. Currey's.
Wool buyers have been numerous 

active in the valley during the past 
weeks.

Holmes brothers have purchased
farm of J. Cunningham, on Elk creek 
for $800.

W. I’. Hammon has agents in the field 
soliciting orders fur the Wagner creek 
nurseries.

Large qualities of new goods for the 
fall trade continue to arrive for the Ash
land merchants.

Geo. H. Currey has just received direct 
from the East a large shipment of glass
ware and crockery. *

For variety, quality and low prices in 
ladies and childrens shoes, see Talent 
Hopkins & Co. x

Mac Wilson has sold 27 acres of unim
proved land near Medford to J. W. Short 
for $10 au acre.

The finest assortment 
crockery in the city is 
Geo. H. Currey’s.

IL T. Blackwood has
supervisor or road district No. 29, 
Jacob Wagner, resigned.

¿Abundance of excitement iu local poli
tics this week —water works and school 
tax being the main issues.

Geo. H. Currey makes a fine display of 
glassware of new desigus at his gr(XN*ry 
store in Johnson’s block.

Talent, Hopkins & Co., have a com
plete stock of groceries, and will not bo 
undersold. Try them. x

The latest offers of the beef buyers for 
three-year-old steers in Klamath county 
were $24 to $25 per head.

A largj invoice of ladies and childrens 
shoe« just received at Talent, Hopkins A 
Co.'s Call and see them. x

Sami. Colver drove in a small band of 
cattle from Klamath county this week, 
to winter them iu this valley.

A local theatrical troupe of Crescent 
City will make a tour of Southern Ore
gon and Northern California.

Geo. Jackson, of Rogue river, has 
shipped over twenty carloads of melons 
from Central Poiut this seasou.

W. H. Wickham sent some potatoes 
from his gunleu in Aslilaml to the Yreka 
fair, and carried off the premium.

The mill on the Hope ledge continues 
to run night and day, and the proprietors 
say the yield continues satisfactory.

W. P. Hair mon, of the Waguer creek 
nurseries, lias started a fruit and vegeta
ble cannery at the Anderson place.

The sprightly Albany Bulletin now is
sues a daily edition. .Albany is booming 
on the strength of the Oregon Pacific ex
tension.

L. A. Rose will move into his uew 
house at Phoenix within a few days. It 
is well built aud ueatly aud comfortably 
finished.

Deer hides are very low iu price now, 
ranging from ten to twenty cents per lb. 
Hope this will discourage the lawless 
“skinners.”

“That tired feeling" from which you 
suffer so much, particular'' in the morn
ing. is entirely thrown off by Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla.

The lecture siu the Presbyterian church 
1 by Rev. W. S. Holt, recently from China, 
1 were well attended and were heard with 

great interest.
The storm which seemed alxiut to give 

; the country the much needed soaking the 
l first of the week was “pustjxjued on ac- 
! count of the weather.”I
i The people of Jackson county will be 
I pleased to learn that there is to be but 
i little expense for criminal trials at the 
' present term of court.

Mr. Gravenor. of the Western Stage 
Co., has just settled the company's bills 
for the first quarter's expenses on the 
Ashland Linkville line.

The Oregon Fruit Growers Association 
held a meeting in Portland this week. 
We shall publish proceedings iu next 
issue of the Tidings.

The O. A C. IL IL is the heaviest tax
payer in the county, ¡md the Bank of 
Ashland next, with Maj. Barron aud C. 
C. Beekman closely following.

Elmer Stephenson has sold his ranch 
on Applegate to Hanley A Co., and will 
leave soon for east of the mountains ou 
a prospecting tour.—{Timex.

J. B. R. Hutchings has gone east of the 
■ mountains with Ashland woolen goods 
i for sale; and also took one wagon load of 

fruit choice apples and grapes.
It is still expected that trains on the 

California A Oregon IL R. will lx? running 
to Sisson’s by Nov. 1st. This will leave 
but 88 miles of staging to Ashl tnd.

The lxiys with the Patterson A Grubb 
machine iu Klamath county tkiuk they 
made the be6t short time threshing rec- 

i ord of the season. At George Rigg’s 
place they threshed full three hundred 
bushels of oats in just fifty-five minute.

At the term of commissioners' court 
for October, at Jacksonville this w«k, 
matter of purchasing the Rock Point and 
Chavuer bridges for the county came up, 
aud the owners of the bridges were in
vited to appear at the November term of

!

i

I
I
I

. vueu uj uppear ai me ^vovemuer 1er 
>1 court and submit their propositions.

I

Postal telegraph line, 
best operators in the

C. E., and Mr. Volk.

Postal Inspector T. G. Roamcs was in 
town last Sunday.

Frank Page, recently of Walla Walla, 
is in town this week.

G. W. Wilshire came in from Lake 
comity last Saturday.

Ed. Helms, of Jacksonville, was in 
town Sunday and Monday.

H. J. O’Brien, of .Alkali Valley, has 
been in town this week on a business trip.

Dr. J. O. Allen and family, old resi
dents of Linkville, have moved to Med
ford.

Los. Wimer came in from Warner val
ley this week, to sjiend th# winter in this 
valley.

George Daley, oldest son of W. C. 
Daley was over from Butte creek Wed
nesday.

Thos. Garrett, of Modoc county, Cal., 
son of Robt. Garrett, Sr., is in town this 
week.

E. J. Farlow, M. N. Long, Carter Bros, 
and others are out on a hunt in the 
Cascades.

Messra 8. B. Galey and J. T. Bowditch 
are in Jacksonville on professional busi
ness this week.

Mrs. J. D. Fountain 
Linkville soon in the 
millinery business.

Miss Anna Anderson
morning for Scott Valley, for a visit with 
relatives at Fort Jones.

Messrs. J. B. Williams and James 
Kent, of Little Butte, were in town Wed
nesday on a trading trip.

The Ashland people who went over to 
Yreka to attend the fair have all returned 
home and report having enjoyed lots of 
fun.

Manager IL Koehler and Supt. J. 
Brandt, of the O. A C. IL IL, came out 
over the road on a tour of inspection this 
week.

Mrs. H. C. Myer and Miss Emma Vin
ing started last evening for Tacoma, W. 
T., for a visit of some three weeks with 
relatives there.

Messrs. Byars and Guerin, of Medford, 
have been in town within the past week. 
They say they have not yet determined 
to go to San Diego.

W. C. Griswold, of Salem, whom every
body in Oregon knows as defendant in 
the suits conducted by Dowell, has been 
in Ashland and in Linkville this week.

H. H. Goddard and wife were down 
from their place on upper Rogue river 
this week. Mr. G. reports business good 
at the new store opened by himself and 
brother.

W. L. Whiting came in from Paisley 
this week. He is an applicant for a jiosi- 
tiou on the new 
and is one of the 
country.

Mr. Grondahl,
roadmaster of the O. & C. IL R., were in 
town Wednesday, having come up on the 
inspection tour with the manager and 
superintendent.

Gen. J. C. Tolman returned the first of 
the week from the Pine Creek mines. 
He says the company in which he is in
terested will have their stamp mill run
ning this week.

Messrs. W. J. Cunningham, Wm. Miller, 
Chas. High and John Pennebaker, who 
had been out in Klamath county during 
the summer with the Giddings A Grubb 
thresher, returned home last Saturday.

Miss Emma Coleman, who was teach
ing school on Butte Creek, returned to 
her home near Plmenix recently on ac
count of illness, and has since been very 
low with fever, but at last report was im
proving.

Maj. F. T. Bennett, 2d cavalry, who 
has been in command of Fort Klamath 
post for several months, leaves with his 
family this week for San Diego, whither 
he has been ordered to assume command 
of the post or Presidio barracks.

L. F. and B. R. Willits returned the 
first of the week from Flounce Rock, and 
W. W. Willits, whose illness had called 
them thither, had recovered sufficiently 
to come with them. He is improving 
rapidly and will soon be well again.

Rev. A. M. Russell returned home Wed
nesday evening from his trip through the 
southern part of this state and the north
ern part of California, and reports his 
health considerably improved by the 
travel. He will occupy the pulpit of the 
Baptist church next Sunday, morning 
ana evening.

Mr. C. Cunningham and wife, of Fort 
Klamath, are in town this week. Miss 
Nancy Brown will go back to live with 
them through the winter. A son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Cunningham was in town a day 
or two ago, also, en route for Troy, N. Y., 
to finish his civil engineering course in 
the polytechnic college there.

NEIGHBORING COUNTIES.

OUR HEAVY TAX-PAYERS. CIRCUIT COURT.
I 

The Mechanic’s Fair at Portland ojxms 1 
October 7th and closes on October 23.

The Oregon Pacific Railroad owns i 
$30,000 worth of real estate in Albany, i 

The grand lodge, K. of P., of Oregon, 
will convene in Portland Tuesday, Octo- • 
her 12th.

A slight shock of earthquake w as fell 
in San Francisco last Monday. No dam- i 
age done.

Property on Y tiquina bay to the amount 
of $50,000 has been bonded and will sexm 
lie thrown on the market.

Eastern Oregon will have five tons of 
its gold and silver ore on exhibition at 
the Mechanics’ Fair this week.

Cass Matlock of Pendleton has refused 
$6000 for his race mare, Repetta. Lots 
of money for a horse raised on bunch
grass.—[ TUesfoa Leader.

John W. Mackay, the bonanza million
aire, who is interested in the new tele
graph line now being built on this coast, 
will visit Oregon this week.

Roseburg paper: The excitement con
tinues unabated in regard to rich gold 
mines in the southern part of this coun
ty. All will Ixj millionaires soon.

Portland Or., sent $2,420 20 to help 
the Charleston sufferers by the earth
quake. Chicago with a population 
twenty times as great as Portland, sent 
about $300.

Eastern Oregon exchange: The lack 
of rain was never so severely felt as dur
ing the present year in Eastern Oregon. 
Th® roads have been all worn into chan
nels, and but little improvement can lie 
made until rain falls.

The total receipts of the Laue county 
Fair amounted to $1.516, and the ex
penses, including improvements, aggrega
ted between $800 and $900, leaving about 
$700 for premiums, and eighty per cent 
of the premiums awardwl are being paid.

Eastern Oregon cattlemen are shipping 
east large numbers of cattle from Hunt
ington. The O. IL A N. Co., charges 
such au enormous freight rate that 
shippers are compelled to drive to some 
point on the N. I’, or Oregon Short Line.

Elder M. Peterson exhibited at our 
office a squash raised by George Brown 
of Eagle Point, weighing 193 pounds. It 
is of the Mammoth variety and well de
serves its name. Mr. Paterson sent it to 
the Oregon State Board of Immigration. 
—{Monitor.

The Oregonian says that Rev. B. 
Wistar Morris, Episcopal Bishop of Ore
gon, will go East next week to remain 
for the winter. He g«x*s on “recruiting 
service”—for money and men for the 
churches and schools be has under his 
management here.

The Southern Pacific Company has 
cleared and is improving 200 acres of land 
on the Oregon A California line, near 
Sisson’s, and a town is lieing laid out. 
The arrival of many intending settlers in 
that section, as the result of the exten
sion of the line, is said to exceed the ex
pectations of the company.

Considerable excitement was created 
in Beaverton, Washington county, a few 
days ago. bj the report of a smallpox 
case. Young Henry Wolf waB the re- 
jiorted victim. Investigations proved the 
report to lie false, but the boy had a very 
narrow escape from death through blood 
poisoning which resulted from his inhal
ing poisonous gas in an old well which 
he had been cleaning. The poison 
caused an eruption on the skin which was 
mistaken for small-pox.

Says the Crescent City Record: 
Israel Morrison, from Smith River, 
has been below to dispose of dairy 
dnee, came up on the steamer of Thurs
day. He informs ns that packed butter 
is very low, bringing but from seventeen 
to twenty cents, but that fresh roll is 
away up, selling at from thirty to thirty
seven cents. He says that the great cry 
is for fresh roll butter, and that dairymen 
have made a mistake in packing so much 
of their butter this year.

Those who have hoped that the rail
road would pass through Yreka, says 
the Union, are deximed to disappoint
ment, as we have it from a high authority 
that the company will not build through 
the town even if a bonus is paid. The 
company claims that the distance is 
greater via Yreka and more expensive to 
build and keep iu repair. The next best 
thing is a branch line. The expense of 
such a road would* bo about $8(1,000, 
which amount could be e;isily raised in 
Yreka.

The Salem Statesman says: Lying 
near the track of the railroad where it 
passes through this city, may lie seen 
telegraph poles, cross-arms, coils of wire, 
and barrels of insulators and pins. 
These are tor the construction of the 
new Bennett-Mackay postal cable tele
graph line from British Columbia to San 
Francisco, Cal., and it may be expected 
that the line men will be constructing 
the line in a few days. The business men 
will welcome it as competition which rep
resents the life of trade.

The Coos county Netcn says C. D. 
McFarland has two acre« ready for plant
ing cranberries on his place on North 
slough. The plants which ho ordered 
from the east were destroyed by railroad 
strikes and resembled hay more than they 
did live plants when they finally arrived. 
Although it was thought at first that the 
plants were lifeless, he now entertains 
hopes of utilizing two-thirds of them. 
The plants will be put in about fifteen 
inches apart, and upwards of 28,000 will 
be required to plant an acre. Mr. Mc
Farland is much pleased with the pros
pects for the successful cultivation of 
cranberries at North slough, and antici
pates a handsome return for the outlay 
incurred.

:

KLAMATH COUNTY.

Linkville Star, Oct 2d:
Cattle are in good condition to stand 

off a hard winter.
Evan IL Reames is sojourning in Link

ville for the present.
H. E. Wilkinson and family will leave 

shortly for the city of San Francisco.
Judge Smith has gone to San Francisco 

to purchase his winter stock of goods.
Richard Hutchinson has sold his Tule 

lake ranch to a San Francisco gentleman 
named Hazelton. Consideration, $5,150.

B. F. Lewis and family will leave in a 
few days for College City, Cal., where 
they purpose to spend the winter.

Jas. H. Collahan was in town Thurs
day, and informed us that his sawmill is 
now doing fine work, cutting from ten to 
twelve thousand feet of lumber per day.

Walter C. Johnson of Hollister, Cal., 
will, we learn, return to this county with 
Judge Smith and takeup his residence at 
Bly, he being the real owner of the prop
erty at that place.

The citizens of Klamath county in 
mass meeting assembled at Linkville. on 
Tuesday, Sept. 28th, 1886, tendered the 
Hon. Binger Hermann a vote of thanks 
for the exertions made in their behalf, and 
in appreciation of liis recent visit among 
them for the purpose of ascertaining 
their further wants. As this is the first 
instance in which a member of our dele
gation in congress has deigned to visit 
thia portion of the state, our citizens 
naturally feel highly honored and duly 
grateful.

All kinds of lumber for sale at bottom 
prices. W. G. Tanner, Ashland. x

Climax tobacco 12 uz. pings 35 cents 
nt the Bed How» or 3 for $1

Following are the names, together with the assessed value of their property, of 
persons who pay taxes on $2,(MM) and over in Jackson county:

Following nre the proceeding's oi Circuit 
Court, up to time of g««ing to pre«««:

The following grand jury wa« impanel«*«!: C 
Mingus, foreman. W U Baltimore. W E Finney, 
A Ixmg, \V AihUson. I Kime, J \V Baker.

J II IIufTerand J C MeCully appointed bail 
MTs.

O (laniard, I* Hull, W Bishop, J T Bai lev an«! 
J W Merritt e.xcuned a* jurors.

Newman Fhlier vs Q N Anderson, action at 
law. Contiuued.

J C Comtiu vs Geo au«l -imeon Farlow; ap
pealed from justice court. Dismissed on no
tion of plaintitl.

J R Suttcrticld ' E Moi. a t < ouiiriuati«.«n 
of sheriff's -ale.

J L Lien (lull's McAdam» A Healey. Judg 
ment by default for 4290 and co-ts.

G II Baker vs Mary Cooper. Same, W20 au-1 
costs.

Steve Currau vs l.C Windom; same for ♦.'•i«i 
and costs.

M Henley vs I-' Wertz; same for 4897.3C an«l 
costs.

Joshua l’attersou vs A F Giddings; eontin 
ued.

Julia D Edwards vs Thos llopwcxxl. Con 
firmation.

John Toepper Vs Geo Schumpf; sain« .
Geo M Loveet al vs School I>ist.No<ict.il. 

Dismissed.
Z F Moody et ul vs E D Foudray. Foie 

closure of mortgage.
Ruth Richardson is Amos It Richardson;di 

vorcc. Default enter, «1.
Rhoda Dunlap v- Paii-l Dunlap; «-««mirma 

tion.
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2.250
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3.628
2,212 
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15300
2,330
2.000
2.360
3,850
2.000
2.270
3.585
5.680
2.299
2.385
2.220
6.230
2.095
4.675
2.407
2.900
2.315
6,513
4.7W)
3,166

10.950 
2,050
2.250 
2.288
2.655
5,940

14.972
2.685
3.490
6.375
3.040
6.322
2,000
2.093
2.300
5.655
3,529 
2,091
6,986
2,412
2,670
3,750
5.400
3,799
5.376
2,308

4.665 O Trans Con Co....
2382 dwell P W...............
4,763 O’Brien John...........
2,028 Orth John................
4.059 0. A C. R. lLCo.,.,1
3.000 Powell P...................
2.551 Philips Sam.l...........
2.750 P;.vnc CT................
2,315 Pankev J A...............

11,945 Parker F M.............
3.808 Penegar 1>................
2.418 Phipps I J...............
2.114 Phipps MP.............
5.405 Phipps Alla.............
6,905 Plymale F M...........
3.500 Pruitt J M Estate...

10,050 Prim 1’ P..................
6.939 Pi-rker W H.............
4.225 ILx'kfollowG W...

11.817 Roper F....................
10,132 Reno J T..................
2,346 R< ibinsou Jos...........
3.183 Robinson Mrs Susan
3.750 Rapp Jos..................
4,580 Ragsdale J F...........
3,620 Roberts A O'Neil...

13,128 Rader Mrs ... .
2.870 Reese I...............
3.400 Ross .7 E...........
3.250 lLiv Win...........
8,610 Ritter A I«.......
2.800 Ryan 1* J...........
6.604 Reames T G....

15,525 Reames A White....
2.605 Reames Bros...........
2.800 Reames Mrs W.......
2.250 Robinson J W.........
6.800 Songer W F.............
3.155 .Satterfield J W.......

18.611 S -wart .1 II..............
2.925 Stouglit Mrs S.......
2.275 Stone Mrs E.............
3,490 Sargent OS.............
2.475 Stanley AC.............
2,025 Sisemore Mary S....
4.000 Stevens S II.........
2,164 Smith II...................
2.273 Shattuck S.............
3,020 Simpkins I...............
4,478 Sterling Mining Co..
2,975 Shnller L.................
8,885 Sachs Bros...............
2,260 S«'hutz V..................

12,600 Solomon J.............. .'
3,875 Solomon I,...............

12,300 Sage J......................
13,36-1 Sears G....................
3,062 Smith Thos.............
4.380 Stevenson G W....
4,635 Sell midtiein GF...
2,470 Savage J...................
8,996 Tolman J C.............
5,474 Tozer J R.................
6,KM) Thompson J.............
5,442 Taylor Wm..............
2,161 lhornton J...............
2,000 Talent A P...............
7,015 Taylor S C...............
1.765 l ow ne F...................
8,055 Thomas IW...........
2.060 Tupper J..................
2,776 Ulrich W..................
4,015 Vincent O................
4,918 Vrooman.Miller & Co
3,739 Wa'ker ]).................
2.940 Wells G and J.........
7.870 Walker M heirs.....
5.910 Wimer J () C...........
«8.231 Walker J P..............

10.800 Wells G Sr..............
2,295 White Mrs J E.......
4,280 Wagner J.................
2,775 Weidner A...............
2.300 Woody J N..............
9.365 Wilson Wm.............
3,467 Watson J..................
3.225 Williams MA.........
3,500 Wrisley J B.............
3,131 Walker E F.............
4,736 White H L...............
2.030 Wilhams C...............
5,015 Whetstone Mrs E...
2.582 Wintjen A Helms....
7,001 W U T Co................
6.910 Woods J...................
9,015 Youle A Gilroy.........

Ashland Win Mills..$10,O5O Fordvee Mrs A.......
------  4.174F« . II......................

15,283 Furry S....................
2.200 Fisher Mrs M.........

11,850 Fisher N................   .
5,440 Gin Linn..................
9.622 Grubb J L...............
2.044 Gum J.....................
5,640 Gore EE..................
2,180 Gauiard O................

. 10,067 Gregory W.l...........

. 3,050 Gartman L...............
3,125 GleaveP...................

. 2,400 Groupner E.............
2,191 Gordon A.................

23,165 Hunsaker A Dodge.. 
. 30,000 Hargadine Estate... 
. 2,000 Houck Estate..........
. 3.500 Herrin J 8...............
. 2.016 Hamlin J..................
. 10,652 Helms J....................
. 2,550 Holton J...................
. 4,406 Hansen F.................
. 3,519 Helms A Dillard....

5,643 Hockenjos J.............
. 3,625 Hill L C...................
. 2.560 Haymond B.............

6,280 Harper Wm.............
. 2.347 Hershlx-rger G T....

3.200 11.ailev Wm and Ed..
. 4,512 Hanley A Love........
. 2.809 Hanley J A...............
. 2.093 Hanley Mary II.......
. 3,285 Hanley M.................
. 2,376 Harbaugh O.............
. 2.290 High G......................

5.420 Houck Mrs J...........
. 17,754 Hoffman Estate.......
. 26.61X1 Ish HL....................
. 7,692 Ish 8 E.....................
. 8,275 Johnson A...............
. 2.020 -J a« | ues Mrs R...........
. 6,400 Johnson Mi's 1*.......

2,150 Jacobs A S...............
. 2,600 Jacobe E..................

5.570 Julian N D...............
3,000 Kincaid W R......... .

. 2,000 Kingsbury C B.......

. 4,782 Kleinhainmer C.......

. 2,188 Kinin C K................

. 4,855 Kincaid W B...........
3,338 Kubli A Bolt...........

. 3,005 Kime John .............

. 3,810 K > hier C W.............
,. 2,400 Kalxler Wm...............
.. 2,7(X) Kureweski G.............
. 14,013 Kubli K....................
. 3.300 Lytleton P................

6,981 L nee G W...............
.. 23.682 1.1' ton J T..............
. 5.319 Lacy J 8...................
. 2,080 Linn D....................
. 2,240 Love J A..................
. 6,460 M ver WC.................

9,010 Mklall J M.............
5.KXJ Million B.................

. 3.515 M«-.ssinger BL.........
Mickelson M...........
Murphv John...........
Myer B F.................
Mansfield M.............
Mathes Wm.............
MeClenden C C.......
Me Andrews Thos... 
M ithews DP...........
Magruder H H.........
Mingus C.................

. Atkinson W H.........
i Ammerman H.........
i Adkin A Webb.........
! Applegate L.............
; Alford A Bragdon..
I Anderson EK.........

Alfonl A.................
Angle A Plymale.... 
Ailkins B F...............
Amy II......................
Aiken Bros..............
Aiken G H...............
Abraham Sol and H. 
Blackwood R T........
Barron II F.............
Bank of Ashland.... 
Butler G 8...............
Butler, 1 )rake A Co. 
Beeson W.................
Bameburg F...........
Balter G H...............
Barnum .TH...........
Beall R V.................
Beall T F.................
Beall and Bro...........
Byliee Win 8...........
Brown HR..............
Brown R H.............
Burrage C W...........
Birdsey F G.............
Birdsev 1) N...........
Basey ’W H.............
Benedict R.............
Buckley J D...........
Blecher H ..............
Bel ling«» r M...........
Britt P....................
Beekman C (J........
Barnes J.................
Brooks EC.............
Bosliey Mrs C.......
Bilger Heirs...........
Bilger Mrs A.........
Byars A Jacobs.... 
Binger Hermann... 
Crocker MreJS . .. 
Chitw<x«d J H.......
Coolidge O.............
Chapman D...........
Casebeer A Son.... 
Carver C W.............
Colver Estate.........
Collins.I W .........
Colver Mrs 11.........
Cardwell Mrs E.... 
Chavner Thos........
Coakley Estate.... 
Crain J A...............
Cooksey GW.........
Constance 1...........
CixikerC W...........
Carlton SA....... .
Cantrell A...............
Cameron R J.........
Cameron Z.............
Cantrell J...............
Cronemiller D.......
Coleman L C.........
Chambers Estate... 
Colvin AG.............
Cluggage Estate... 
Cardwell J A.........
Cameron Theo.......
Colver Mrs M.........
Cameron D.............
Clarey 8 W.............
Dugan D................

i Donaghv Ed...........
DePeat t E..............

I Drake MH.............
DollarhideJ...........

i Dunn P..................
Dean MrsN C.......
Daley A J..............
Daley Mrs L.........
Drum J...................
DeRoboam Mrs H. 
Day S J..................

j DeBar G O............
' Donegan P.............

Emery A Co...........
Elliott J..................
Ennis F..................
Farnham SA.......
Fountain J D.........
Fordyce Mrs S....

I

I
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Grand Millinery Opening
At J. D. Fountain's, commencing Wed

nesday, Oct. 6th and continuing Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday. Mrs. Foun
tain having spent several weeks in San 
Francisco studying the styles and the 
latest methods of trimming, also in jier- 
onally select ing a very large and com
plete stock of millinery goods, she is 
better prepared then ever to fully satisfy 
all those wanting anything in the millin
er. line. The ladies of Ashhuid and 
vicinity one and all are cordially invited 
to attend the opening andjexamine the 
fine display.

When Baby wu sick, we gave her Caatorla, 
When aha waa a Child, sbe cried for Caatoria, 
When she became Miae, she clang to Castoria,
When the bad Children, »be gave them Cutoria,

I

-iati: < A-» ».
The grain! jury fonivi true bill- in the i««l 

lowing State vs J I’ <'.u.ii-li' ll. larecny :
Mate'» John Hull-, usuatili itivi battery: Stat«- 
vs C H Cabliteli. larceny.

In eu-e <>i E M llovkiu- endois« -1 not n tr.v 
bill.

t-ta'e v« J P Campbell, l’lcu of guilty of lai 
ceny. Sentenced to two years in i«eii.

slate vs Veit S< hutz; dismissed.
John Ralls. John Bigham and C li t abi««Il 

each plen'l not guilty.
State vs John Bigham. On trial.

3,i MX I
18,929
5,062
2,000
2.620
5.340

12.220
6.175
3,238
4,500
2,185 Mneglcv AH...........

lo.'MMI Merritt J W.............
5.31X1 Nlelisor M.................
3,550 JL'Malion Estate...
4,515 Miller John..............
8,611 Muller Max.............
3.510 McCully Mrs Jane..
3.245 Magruder Bros........
3,140,Martin Alex.............
3,000 Miller H B.........
3,350 Martin J A...............
2,600 Nichols GW...........
3.225 Nichols T E.............
3.ÎXI1 Nichols J M.............
3,000 Neatbaimner Jacob..
2.565 Naylor G.................
3.700 Nickell Chas...........
5.655 Neil L A.................
3,000 Nunan J(guardiun)
4.700

THE YREKA RACES.

Following is a brief summary of the 
races at Yreka track last week:

On the first day the first race was for a i 
puree of $200, mile and repeat, running. 
Started, Garfield and Snap. W«>n by 
Garfield; time, 156*.» and 2:01.

2d rare, trotting 3 in five, "or 1-year- ■ 
olds, puree $2(X>. Started I. B. and ■ 
Honest Mike. Won by Mike in 3 st might 
heats; time 3:23, 3:22, 3:17.

Special running race. mile, purse 
$100. E. Flitner named b m Minnie 11.; 
G. W. Moore, r m Maggie R.; NIcDonald, 
b g Dutchman; J. L. Richardson, b 
Prince Minnie R. won easily in 1:03*,; 
Prince 2d; Dutchman 3d. am! Maggie 11. 
4th.

Hog Cholera.
A reliable gentleman who raises every 

year about one hundred hogs told me 
he had never lost one from cholera, al
though the disease had often appeared 
among his herl. His remedy is Sim
mons Liver Regulator, administered in 
drenching quantity, about double that 
given to a man. I give this information

I for the benefit of those whose hogs may 
be attacked by cholera, l’rof. F. P. Hop
good. Oxford. N. C.i

SECOND DAY.
Single, ’j mile dash. 2-yr-old colt stake 

of 1886. purse $295. Sydney Richardson 
named b f Ruby and E. Flitner named b • 
1 Patti. Patti drew the jmiIi and won iu j 
a very closely contested heat. Timeit.55.

Second race, 2 year old trotting colt« 
stake of 1886, purse 8435; 1st horse 79 , 
per cent; 2d, 30 jier cent, an I 3(1 19 per 
cent. Starters, L Swan’s bl f Altena; A 
Hawkins’ bf Susie H; J H Miller's bl f 
Alta Clay; E Flitner's b s \Vm Tell. 
First heat won by Alta Clay. Altena 2d. 
Wm Tell 3d aud Susie H 4tli. Time 3.H6. 
In second heat Alta Clay lead from start ' 
to finish, followed closely by Altena, Wm ! 
Tell 3d and Susie H distanced. Time > 
3^>5. Wm Tell was given second money 
on account of Altena breaking.

Novelty running race of one mile, purse i 
$150; 1st quarter, $39; 2d quarter. $30; I 
3d quarter, $40; and outcome $50. Horses 
entered -D Shearer b g Garfield: Jaa 
McCuleaf, b g Prince; E Flitner b f Min- 1 
nie R; McDonald, bg Dutchman; G W 
Moire, s m Swamp. Minnie R won first 
quarter easily in 0:24, between and ’.j 
Minnie R was passed by Prince, who won 
the half by a length in 0:51, tlie balance 
fur in the rear; Prince continued in lead, 
winning 3d quarter easily in 1:18; Gar
field then rallied to win the outcome, but 
was not fast enough to overtake Prince, 
who won the race easily in 1:49.

TniRD DAY.
Running, % mile and repe.it. Started, 

Minnie R, Jo Chantlx>rlain and A. A. P. 
First heat won by Minnie R, Chttmber- 
lain 2d; time 0:49. Second heat won also 
by Minnie in 0:50.

Trot. 3 in 5 for 2:50class. Jas. Suther
land entered b s Zilophone; (> W Moon», 
s m Qu(*en. Won by Zilophone iu 2:37, 
Queen distanced.

Race against the track record of 2:35, 
by J. C. Evan’s br in Nellie Kahler, per 
request of Directors, making the mile in 
2:33; and beating the beet record of this 
track by two seconds. Record of 2:35 
was made in 1880 by Maggie Arnold.

FOURTH DAY.
Running, mile and repeat, purse 

$200. Jas. Sutherland uarued b s Zilo
phone, and J. C. Evans named b g Si- 
iihon. Zilophone drew inside position, 
urst, second and third heats by Zilo

phone; time, 2:41, 2>38 and 2:35. Siphon 
srxnled his chances by breaking badly. 
Time of last heat was much ahead of 
lx'st stallion record made on track here
tofore.

Special running race, «g mile dash, 
purse, $50. Started, Minnie IL Nettie 
Mack, A. A. P. and Jo Chamlierlain. 
First w:is a dead heat between Minnie 
and Chamberlain. Second heat won by 

j Chamlierlain through plain tn«*k of 
| Stover in bolding mare back at start. A 
! very bald steal of pool bets. Htover was 
’ fined $50 by Judges, but th«* trick suc- 
I ceeded all the same.

On Monday Garfield. Prince aud Jo 
1 Chamberlain were run for a subscription 

purse of $117, l*j mile dash. Won by 
Chamberlain in 2:45. A quarter race be
tween J Johnson's ch g A A P and E 
Flitner’s 2 yr old b f Patti, was won easilv 

. by A A P in 24Ji.

i

1

I

W oolen Goods for Lake Co.
J. B. IL Hutchings will start the last of 

this week or the first of next with two 
loads of choice blankets, flannels, socks, 
etc., from the Ashland Woolen Mills, for 
sale east of the moimtains. He will go 
to Lakeview, Paisley, Silver Lake, Sum
mer Lake, Crooked Creek and other places 
in Lake county. Look out for his wag
ons.

Ashland. Or., Oct. 1.1886.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thi«i powder never vnrie“ A marvel oi 
purity, Ftretiglli un«l wliolesomencss. More 
economical than the ordinury kind«. uti«l can 
not be sold in competition with the multitude 
oi low test, short weight alum or phosphate 
powders. Sold only In cans. Roy al Bakin'«. 
Bow i«r.n Co., l<»i Wall street. N. V.

Stock for Stile.
One Jersey bull. <»ne grade Jersey cow. 

and four pure bred Berkshire pigs.
G. F. Billings, Ashland. Or.

For Sale!

Owing to the removal of owners to the 
East, a fine, $400 Kimball piano is offered 
for sale at $300; and an $80 cabinet 
Singer ««wing machine for $40. Infor
mation at TrniNG.s office.

A Rare Bargain.

Two acres of land on Granite street, 
set in a variety of the best fruit trees and 
berries. Place will produce enough fruit 
for several families. A good home for 
someone. Apply to G. F. Billings.

If you desire to purchase one of the 
finest, best improved bottom farms in 
Southern Oregon, and near the railroad, 
call on or address, IL D. Stanford, 
Grant’s Pass, Oregon. [11—9

To the Ladies!

Come and see our stock of ladies un
derwear, infant's rolies and cloaks; also 
velvets, emb, felt, chenilles, arasenes and 
emb silk. And don't forget our large 
stock of hosiery always on hand.

Gillette Sisters.
KELIGIOLS NOTICES.

Presbyterian- i'uci;« it.—Preaching 
ing anil evening at the usual lime. Sunday 
School at 9:30 a. 'i.

Kcv. J. V. Milligan, pastor.
BAnisT Cni'i'.i n.—Preaching morning an«l 

evening at th«- ii'iinl time by Rev. M. G. 
Royal, during the absence of the pastor.

Liberal Hau. Talent.-Liberal Sunday 
School meets for Bible study and discuszioh 
every Sunday at 11 a m . Cordial invitation to 
everyone.

Asiilanu Bai ri'i Chcrui:—Rev. J. A. Slo- 
ver, of Jacksonville, will preach next Sunday, 
oct. ;M. both m< uiug aud evening, at usual 
hours.

morn«

Salt Rheum
Tlie agonies of those v> ho suffer from severe 

salt rheum arc indescribable. The cleansing, 
healing, purifying influences oi Hood's Sarsa
parilla are unequalled by any other medicine.
“I take pleasure in recommending Hood's 

Sarsaparilla, for it has done wonders for ine. 
I had salt rbeur.i very severely, affecting nte 
over nearly my entire body. Only those who 
have sufferetl froin this disease in its worst 
form can imagine the extent of my affliction. 
I tried many medicines, but failed to receive 
benefit until I took Hood's Sarsaparilla. 
Then the disease began to subside, the

Agonizing Itch and Pain 
disappeared, and now I ant entirely free from 
the disease. My blood se<"ns to bo thor
oughly purified, and my general health Is 
greatly benefited.'’ Lyman Allen, Sexton 
N. E. Church, North Chicago, III.
“My son had salt rheum en his hands an«l 

the calves of his legs, so l>a«l that they would 
crack open and bleed. He took Hood's Sar
saparilla and is entirely cured.’’ J. D. Stan
ton, Mt. Vernon, Ohio.

From 108 to 136
“ I was seriously troubled with salt rheum 

for three years, and receiving no benefit from 
medical treatment I decided to try Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla. I am now entirely cured of salt 
rheum; my weight has increased from 108 lbs. 
to 115.” Mrs. Alice Smith, Stamford, Conn.

If you suffer from salt rheum, or any blood 
disease, try flood's Sarsaparilla. It has cured 
many others, and will cure yon.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Soldbyalldruggi. Sl;tixforfi. Preparedonly 
by C. I. HOOD A CO., ApothecariM, Lowell, Mata.

100 Doses One Dollar

A FINE LOT
Ladies’ Cloaks,
Walking Jackets,
Gossamers and
Ulsters

JUST RECEIVED

AT-

J. M. WlcCALL’S.
111?

Pasture to Let.

Pasture to let on the Ilaigadiite ranch 
at 81 per head per month. Apply to A. 
T. Kyle, Jr., or George Ilatgadinc. 
Ashland, Or., Api il 16, 1886.

Must be Paid
All note' .and nceounts «lue the unJcrsiguc«! 

must positively be paid by Nov. 1, lsSG. All 
persons kuowing tbemsclves indebte«! will 
plea-c coinc forward at once. All notes and 
accounts may be found at the Bank of Ash
land. Jacob Wagner.

Ashland, Or., Aug. 12, JS86.

A General Settlement Desired,
Those having claims against the firm of Hun

saker <t l>o«Ige are requesu*«! to present the 
same for settlement. Likewise, parties know
ing themselves indebted to us are urgently re 
?iuestcd to call and settle the same w ithout «it 
ay. Very Truly,

lll'NSARI.K A. Dojx.i .
A-liland, Ur., August 5, I»»«;,

Settle and Pay Up.
x -------

All peri-oux indebted to tlie uudcr»igncdar<* 
re«iucste<lt<> moke prompt settlement of their 
accounts. We must have money to ruu the 
business. A word to the wise is sufficient. 
Dear rea<l< r. if you nre one oi those referred •■«, 
please take notice ami act accordiugly.

J. M. McCall.
Ashland, Or.

Hides and Furs Bought
The undersigned will pay the highest market 

f>rice for hides, skins and furs of all kinds, 
rom this dale until further notice.

J. B. R. IIUTCUINOS. 
Ashland. Or.. May 21, lbXG-

MRS. L. POWELL
Has opened n

On Oak Street.

Ashland, Oregon,

And hopes to receive a good patronage 

WILL EMPLOY NO CHINESE LABOR, 
n-it

Lumber to exchange for bacon and 
Hour. Apply to W. G. Tanner, Reeser's 
block

“Aw! These are deuced 
fine Cigars, don’t cher 
know? Where did you get 
them, Cussie?”

“At BURCKHALTER A 
HASTY’S, of course.”

repe.it

